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ASTORIA IS ANXIOUS No home is Completolthou J

QP IT
!! ;j The model finish for Floors, Furniture, Etc. lastly

applied, quickly dricdjweavs like iron.

Watch ;Our Show Window

DRINK TO DEATH

Man Sentenced to Drink Until

. He Dies.

JUDGE IMPOSES SENTENCE

Sen of Prominent Kansas City Mer-

chant Commanded by Judge to

Get Drunk and Stay o,

Until Dead.

CHICAGO. April 18. The Keeoid-Ileral-

today says: Condemned by a

court of justice to get drunk and in

so until drink killed him, Selbv

GrlFOG

Intense Excitement Aroused Over

San Francisco's Ruin.

LIST OF AST0RIANS THERE

Drummers In City Cease. Doing Business

for San Francisco Houses Eager

Inquiries Pour in on Astorian
Office All Night.

N'ot in years has the popular feeling

in Astoria been so aroused as. it was

yesterday upon the receipt of the awful

news from San Francisco. Business wan

practically suspended and the concen-

sus of interest aiul converse was given

wholly to the terrible details as they
trickled over the wire and were plac

ed the people here in the three
extra editions of the Morning Astorian.

Astoria has strong and potent Inter

est in the stricken city, in a commercial

sense, and a deeper and mow vital con-

cern in the group of Atorlans now con-

gregated there, namely:
Judge F. J. Taylor,
Mrs. F. J. Taylor,
Mis Margaret Taylor,
Mis Helen Taylor.
I,. K. Selig.
Miss Flora Peterson,
Mis Ruby Huden.

liasvey Ceorge (at Stanford.)
Mrs. M. C. Flav.l,
Mi.s Nellie Flavel.
Mis Kutie Flavel.

Augustus Wood,

l'rescott Wright,
George Nelson,
S. Dnnziger and wife.

Mrs. Victor Finch (formerly Mis

Gilbert.
W. S. Lockard.

Dr. Millard 'Wadleigh. Mrs. W. S.

Gillx-r- t and two children, and many

others whose name are not recalled I

at the moment,

The telegraph office have been

by anxious and excited kinsmen

and friends during the last twenty four

hours, wild eager 1 news and to send ,

despatches of inquiry, each and all be

ing met with the decisive response that

"no wires will be received for San Fran-

cisco delivery."
Politic, candidate. Friday's primaries

hitherto the absorbinb toi.ics of discus-- 1

sooner the devil' gets yon the belter.

If you don't live up to these conditions

I'll put you In jail nnd keep yon there."

'Next day Jones, furnished by some

influential friend with transportation
to Chicago and snelcnt money to tide

him over two months, left the city that

had been his home for twenty years,

faying farewell to his ged mother

whose prayers, as he peered through the

bar of the cell yesterday, still rung
in his ears.

Vote fov Jan. W, Welch for State

Senator, lit is the only candidate for

the legislature that has Hied papers

for a tea wall; he secured the paage of

a seawall act in 1S01. which was up-

held in ISM, and if elected, will pass
a law giving Astoria the authority to

build a seawall by vote of the people.
He has been there and knows what is

wanted and the way to get it. '

NEW RAILWAY SYSTEM.

SAN FRANCISCO. April IS. A new-stre-

railway system for Sun Fran-

cisco that will cover the entire city

and operate at least two hundred mile

of road is the proposition embodies in

articles of iueorHiration filed here yes-

terday. The new corporation - called

the municipal street railway of San

Francisco and is capitalized at $14,000.-IKK-

$400,000 of which has been sub-

scribed. Ten per cent of the latter

amount has been paid into local hank.

The incorporators are: Clans S. Spreek-els- .

James D. Fhelan. Oewge Whittem.

Rudolph H. Sjreckels and C. S.

Wheeler.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

SAN FRANCISCO. April

II. Matter, a vineyard owner and wine-mak- er

of Fresno, was arrested her

yesterday or. a warrant issued by a

justice of the peace of Fowler. Cal.,

charging him with perjury. The charge.

it is said, was the outcome of a deposi

tion which Malter had made in connec

tion with a civil suit involving $10,000.

The complainant i T. A. Waldleufel of

Fresno. Malter was taken to rresuo

last evening" in charge of a constable.

Now is the time to take Holtister's

Rocky Mountain Tea. It deans your

system of all'lmpurities. A wonderful

spring tonic. A family benefactor. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart,

druggist.

TOWN ELECTIONS.

CHICAGO, April IS. Town elections

were held yesterday, the chief issue in

most places bring license or no license.

In many cases the contest was bitter.

The general result seems to indicate a

lrnwn battle.

WILL RECEIVE ALL MONEY.

BOSTON, April IS Depositors of the

Central National Bank of this city,
which failed in Vm, will receive all

their money with int.rest. Receiver

Frank D. Allen announces that a final

dividend of ten per cent will be paid

at once.

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror waa told by marks of

human blood in the home of J. W. Wil-

liams, a well known merchant of Bao,

Ky., He writes: "Twenty years ago I
had severe hemorrhages of the lungs
and was near death when I bemn tajc-in- g

Dr. King's New Discovery. It com-

pletely cured me and I have remained
well ever since." It cures Hemorrhages
rtirnnie Couphs. Settled Colds and Bron- -

CtilXis, unit ii the nnlv known cure for
Weak Lungs. Every bottle guaranteed,
bT Chan Roeers, Druggist. 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle free

A

NEW STORE
SflFL Cor.Bond

and Eleventh St.

April Shorn
Bring May

Flowers
and quality of the seeds you sow da

pends upon the Dloom.

F.very ons who haa used our seeds

know they are dependable.

We Can Furnish

You All Kinds Of

Seeds.
AST0RIAGR0CERY
I'hone Mala (Ml

623 Commercial St

ROW FOR A NICE DAINTY

LITTLE PIECE OF

CHINA
4 CHINA ' TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

OR EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JUST THE THING

YOU ARE WANTING IF SO.

THE PLACE TO CO IS THE

Yokohama Bazaar)
I'M Commercial Btreet, Astnrl
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Vote For

John L. Rand

Republican Candi-

date for

Congress
(Second District)

At the Primaries,
April 12
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caust, to the door and heart of Its

home,

WILL HELP ASTORIA

The Seamen's Mission w ill give a con-

cert in the K. of P. hall aliove Cooper's

store. Saturday evening, at The

Norwegian male chorus will sing, and

the Isst local talent has been secured

to assure a successful program. This

will be the Inauguration festivity of

the Seumw' Friend Society' of As.

toria; the minister and leading cltl-se- n

will be present to participate. The

chaplain, P. M. F.llefseti, has made many

friends to this worthy enterprise and

the Seamen' and Fishermen's Institute

will soon be numliered among the lead-

ing land marks of Astoria. Subscrip-

tion are now solicited to secure a lot

on Kxchange street and It I lifpl
every loyal eltlten will respond UWr-ally- .'

A special representative from Straus

Itros.. Chicago, master tailors, will Re

at C. H. Cooper's on Friday. Saturday,

Monday, and Tuesday, April 20th, 21t,
23rd and 24th. Now U the time to

order your new suit; you eau't help

but (lnd a pattern to please you per-

fectly in this line of woolens conceded

to be the largest nnd finest. In

America.

Is The Moon Inhabited.
Selene has proven that the moon has

sn atmosphere, which makes life In

some form possible on that satellite;
hut not for human belnc. who have a

hard enough
,

time on MJ'H i Ii) .UWC "II" "
Kiectrie Hitter cure iicauacne, niiioim
ness Malaria Chills and Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Dlwlness, Torpid Liver, Kid-ne'- y

complaints, General Debility and Fe.

male weaknesses. Unequalled as a gen- -

erai ionic ana appniwr iw v
, nPutv for the aaed. It In- -

'

it in China. .Jki,(HHI,ihmi wurth unininl-

ly where we sell ,4:iU,IHMI,HlO. Hut the
of Commerce and IjiW

has sent to Oiina and gilt n a lot of

II, i Ktmiiliinl L'liide ninl Imttcrtis of

cotton and is arranging to send them
out in the foini uf can I libraries. There

will be a Hainplc of the chilli, a photo
. ..i ii i i ..t.. I

L'raii oi i e iiancui nun in i

description of the gmxls. About a mm- -

'.l.ty d.lTeren .rds each

-"- B F'Tal and l.ey w,I be

'.sent out to nil of the milling centers,

tmMt flf

jjes t),, afflicted me 10 year. Then I

was advised to apply Bucklen's Arnica
ca,.a . Iubu 4l,on a Lav nermnnentlv,", - -
cured me wTites L. 8 Napier, of Itugles,
Kv. Heala all wounds, Hums and Sores
,jkc ,,,;,, 25c at Chas. Rogers, druggist.
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Thursday, Friday Saturday

Macoma Coffee, our famous 40c value 6 lbs $1.00

Radio Laundry Soap...' bars

Mayflower Rolled Oats 9 Sack 35c

Mrs Reed's Pickles or Chow Chow, full pints .2 bottles 25c

.6 lbs 23cRhubarb

Building Up
Astoria!

Requires Much Material

We carry a most complete line of
'

BUILDING MATERIAL, CARPENTER TOOLS, PAINTS

AND OILS, GUARANTEED ROOFING, CEDAR SHING-

LES, CEMENT AND BRICKS, HARDWARE, ETC.

At the Lowest Prices!

T. Jones, sou of a former prominent

wholesale hardware merchant of Kan

sas City, Mo., rmne w i.mcago io wf
the sentence of court. Without means

Inft Supnday to continue the debauch

judicially imposed upon him. but suf-

ficiently Intoxicated to resort to any

expedient to carry into effect the re-

markable penalty, he stole a traveling
talesman's valise nnd sample .ease and

was arrested. ,

Yesterday having leen held to the

grand jury for grand lareeny Jones was

transferred from a police station to the

county jail, thoroughly sober, and, for

the time at h'at, contrite and eager to

Mart life anew. Jones' effort to satisfy
his parole by drinking himself to death

have etvntinued sinee March 1 when

Judgu WofTord of the criminal court in

Kansas Citv, pronounced this sentence:

'if you'll get drunk and stay drunk!

I'll let you out of jail. You mut leave

the city. Only remember you must get

drunk and stay drunk. You re lad
man and whisky will take you to the

devil faster than anything else. The

on all large contracts.

ft STOKES CO.
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sion here, have not mentioned dur - duces sound sleep. Fully guaranteed by
The .Clia. Rogers, Druggist. Trice only 50c.

ing the day or night of yesterday.
one primal th-- is "San Franci-co.- " .,,.,!Kuritiie buvs raw
Traveling men in the city have ceased.i

.

to do nnv busines pending intelligence

from their houses, not knowing whelh

er new business can or will be accept'

ed.
.

All night long, as in the day the

editorial ivoms of the Astorian were

swarming with wixiiAis pimple
hHik-la-

for speeflc details in the late wires

that might offer some tangible niodifl- -

cAtinn of their worst fears, and not

until this edition left the pree was

the deluge of inquiry abated, and this

despite the .im extra, sold from this

ollice yesterday.
The" fen..! accl.imation of details,

leading to the awful crisis m the splen- -

did city in the south has moved Astoria

to its depths, and the Astorian utters
. ... ii ..

the nope in prototiiitlCHt mneerity, iniii
.

110 fjn"ly, 1,1 Ul,s, tr.1(, "

single tragedy in the tremendous holo- -

Estimates furnished

THE FOARD
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.

IMMENSE STOCK
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